
1356,'are very differentfrom the preceding
'Both as regards-tbeir . -application„ Mode of
produetion, and. origin. ; These are small
solid glass beadsEofthe same- sizotisDative.
pearls, which they are mado torOSemble by
a coating ofvarmsl4 girei them.a
peculiarl pearly bistro ,A Maker
of rosaries, by thsitutinte-of Japaifi, 'trestle
first to discoverlihni, the icales ,of a spe-
cies offish (Cyprinus.l4buims) communi-
cate a pearty hue to - water. Based upon
,this observatiotbi' ,gl9ss:globides zero.ipt,
-niivaiiirlon 'the outside, but at a later peri-
ol on the inside,with thiS' equeousessence.
The castly esserice, however, ofwhiCh only
a‘ctuarter-pf ~p,ound could be obtained
"from chi, scales orfour thousand, was sub-
jent,udfOonh greatevil, that of deeay. AE

tryiniaicohol*lthout success,.in conse-
Toucan:if- itsdestroyingthe lustre or -the

.substancie; •sal.ammoniao was at length

.6mnd:to! be the best median" in- whidi
apply the science;a little isinglass is also
mixed Stith it; which ' causes it , to adhere

•better:. !The pearls -aro blown singly. at
'teeItinipi a driip of the' essence is then
blown, into.. them, 'through a thin tube,

.spread, tint •by rolling:, and the dried varnish'.

.is then eoveredia a-similar manner by a
layer of was.

ThoProgrosO ofour
Tho ognsus--of the United States, for

`lB5OIS enough io'astoniah all the 'world
but, oursolves—whom nothing can astonish
iwthe way of doingup, things slick. The
iicreas'o 'efOUr.wealth and population are
eiridences of our great, prosperity. - For
the.past eight, years, especially,. we have
reason deeply thankful for the steady
and pre4perous 'advancement of our eom-
snore° Ad internal resources:

__

Theft!, have
been.no Sadden fluctuations, and nothing
but generalprogies3. Spine interests have
suffered, but thcl „Republic.as a whole has
not felt .!:theui: • .

how strikirtg the ',contrast between-our
eenotry and theicivilized countries of Eu-
Opt)", Oar- Stiiiriority, in every respect,
has.liemi strikingly manifested. We have
beheld Eurepo convulsed from centre to

aircumfo'rence. France has Spouted out her
vazo-of monarch's, and her citizens have
made the streets ofParis reek with hutian
gore.. Rome eait out her spiritual ruler,
tebo was onlyreinstated by the cannon of
the Gaul, who more than once, in the days
(11:91d, has become master Of the Eternal
City pCrhapsyet to pay the debt to a more

'thatiC.r.;sar's.veilganee. The fields ofIta-
ly havelieen stained tvitb blood, and the
cannon ef Austria bave battered the walls
-ofVeniUc. Blcitiily have been the struggles
of liungary,:and:Vienida has smoked with
the asbeS:pf the slain. Every nation in
Europiebut Ruisia and England have bad
the knifo ,of civil war barred in, the savage
tiontest tif fatbei• against son and biother
igainst brother; Ireland has lost two
liens by the fainifte and pestilence; and

the old world has escaped
soma seaurgo of reverse or fortune? No
ene.

We have been engaged in - War, and we
glory net in that,,bccause WO are friends of
peace. We have also had thd pestilencci.,
font.,ii -Weald seem as if•those things which
rpjared 'and retarded the progress of other
uationd, tended always to advance and pros-per ours. Strong are we now in' po.pula-tann,"atratronger than other nations inen-
terprise, and neVer-tiring onward pushing.
Ii tite year I..sciel,_ 'the population of the
UnitedlStates vies 5,300,0q0 ; it is now
28,500,00.,

Thefnumbei of States then comprising'
the Union was sixteen; it is now thirty-one.
Orli territory' then was 1,000,000, square
miles; It is new, 3,200,000, All our preS7
ent domainwest of the Mississippi then be

to.Erance and Spain, and was an
unbroken wilderness. , Floritlia was owned
to- Spain, and Georgia was the only State
en thepulf of Mexico. West ofNew York,.
there were no States but Kentucky and
Tenne4se, and these had spent most of their
feeble energies in the bloody strifes with a
:savage' foe. Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
and hal( of our western States, were yet
Bait }mating grOunds where Indians roamed
unmolested. Atthe period the total value
of all kinds of Manufacture and products of
Industry in the :United States hardly es
needed a hundred millions of dollars ;.the
total rake now! of our products of industry
wilitki about site hundred millions. The

: exportation of cotton alone- has increased
front ..i.000,000 annually,- to '61,000,000
'lind 7.,000,006. -

Oat inland trade has iriereased f, ext tin
amount too insignificant td he.estiniated,to
the enornious value of 200,000;000 annn-
aliy. I Qur foreign marine ,is now hardly
inferitir in extent or value to that of Great
13ritiin. and ive are now gainingfaster than
ever en our giganticrival. Fifty years ago,
scarcely one ofour present four thousand,
miles ttf canal existed, and not one of our-]
Presentsixteenlihousand miles of telegraph.
were iitherlnon or dreamedof. In short
uuderithe influence of free institutions, we
.have grown great and strong, with a rapid-
ity'whieb is enough" to astonish and eon-
fnuudleven the gigantic ambition of the
Ciar-Ofall the Russtas: The Eniperor of

- Russia is calledthe Celossus of.the north ;

his etopire isaboutthree times the area -of
the -United Stales' pesseasions, witfi about
threw times theamout in population. It is
a ioutlens-fifth greater in area than thiern-:
pirc or Gi-ent Britian. On the,otber"band
the *lash sceptre exercises dominion:over
onehlindred and eighty millions, threetimes
more ;than Buisin. 'lt is the greatest stnr phe nt•presenein the world, and ,itindus-
trialprodnets are in proportion 'to its pop.
ulatien. Next: to. England, in 'productive
iedustry and'eammercial enterprise, stands
tAtellnited Stares; but iu rapidity of ad-
vancement, imgiant-stridea to be the first
etopit'e in *the world, it requires no "mysti-
cal lore,to *diet that in 'thirty- years
hence,thare.stilttrill be accomplished.

"WELLRktr4—We see that, the'law in
?Pia!'totbe Sheriff's passed in California,-,allow/ three for serving a summons
-or any'otheipreeess by, which an action is
4mnenced ; fortravehifty cents per mile;
f.,r a bond, twci•dollatii; foracertified. copy-
41f 016 bi# ll4:4tie-didlar;lerserving 0,- sub-
-5-0:pa;pi eaihl-Witnos, one dollar, and for
eieryl mile ~trivelled 'serving it, one dollar.
Ti.Phn"bate of, lime.. Orains,

isod liver c1"
conEuatiOn, -

VG1.12 DREOCOVit.'s
.

Tim largest Circulation-fp Northern Pena%
1-A3e-corms

: S. B: iSk V.,8:-cliSSE,,T.Drioni, •
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Thursday, November 13,1851
Gen. Scott- ands the •P.residerldy:`

His Native,Americart Letters.,
The Whig Convention whenit assembled at

j..aneastet,last spring, :tiler nominatingGayer,
_norJoltnston, passed a resolution in:ifavor of
General Scott for-thePresidency. Theobjeet
of that niovenient. perfgetly_ trarispayent,
end how 'Well it 1served`the ptrioae intended
the trinmphtini ,eleetion of. Mr. has
shown, - -

-

Ever sineethe log-cabin campai&"(if 1840,
when Geri. Harrison was 'lung intai the I rest-
dentialchairfWhen the country run Wildwith
the enthuslasmcreatedly the verSification-ofthedeeds achieved by a biave andi generous
hearted soldier of 1812—whenareverence for
ono of our country's heros ams inflamed
till the passions of:the populace swayed iand
blinded the judgmentof the- electors:-we say
ever since that timetheWhigs have Sung 'Tip-
p:tea:toe and Tylor too; with She!' hope of
strengthening tlaeir,party in the. Mit•ctions of
their country and, ..thereby.'perpetnate their
power;', Every electien since thati time has
Partaken'rnore or less ofthe '4ocarripaig,n, till
we. may fairly conclude that theWhigs imag-
ine themselves the rank and file of the govern-
ment militia not to be called into service sere'
by the command of 'a 'Militia Chieftain.'. The
victory of 1840. withGee. Harrison fora lead-
er, the defeat in '44 with -Henry Clay, and the
victory of %Smith General Taylor seem ful-
ly to have satisfied that Party, thatsuccess will
attend.them only so far :IS they -.attach their
fertimes tosome red-handed hero of a hard
fought field. - •

'

With such a man as a Candidate, irrespective
of his qualifications—regardless 'alike of his
ability andrexPericncees a statesman, they
have succeeded to power. by force of the pop-
ular passion's.- .In 1848 Governor Johnston
was elected by virtue of General TaYlor's pop-
uhirity as a hrave and successful General, and
Wm. F.,Johnston was too wary—too snspi:
cious of his strength with thevoters of this
Commonwealth, to-rely upon - his ewn merits
fbr a second eitmpaign. Ile;must have a bOat
to sail military Chieftain to marshal his
party.. For this reason was General • Scott
brought forward for the Presidency by the
Lai:toaster Coniention,rather than for disinter.
estedaffection andreverence for the man. His
nettle waesupposed to afford , the talismanic
powerto charm, and Nine-Mid Conquer. The
event hai:proveit that the 4,-S Of such glgry
have passed' with the Whig and that the 'so-
her second thought' of th 'peoPle,' requires
ItOrmething beside the recounting of deeds-, of
bloodand war; to coniitnie tilieia of their dnty

. •

at the ballot-box. ..

,The, Lancaster Conventien .recommended
Scott for tlid Presidency, 'then, to secure the
election of Johnston; and, in that, the have
most signally failed. They have failed 'of. ae-
comphshing the object most dear tothem;and
have the General foisted upon their-party in
the bargain In Ohietirey are in innSante fix.
How shall wadispesd oftile General? seems
to bethe all-absorbing question withthe Whigs
now. They may have supposed that he would,
dispose of himself if let alone,by writing"let- 1
teas, for which he has slunva Such wonderful
proclivity :lathe past But as though to add
totheirvexation; the General refuses to write
in reference to any of the ab.sorbing, questions
of the day, beingtoo smart, altogether; for the
party in .whese imbrue he reposes.
typlate ofsoup' letterto Seercti3larcy,the
'fire in .the rear, of -the- Mexican war, and
above all, that awful Native American letter
to George'Waihingtenlteed, of Philadelphia
in 1841, hav'e learned General Scott a lessorb
from -which he -seems to be Profiting nowat
the'expense of the Whig party.

• The last Pnblic document froth the pin of
the hero ofLundy's lac, was sent inreply to
it letter from eight PennsylvaniatSenators hist
spring, who addressed him as the.undoubted
Whig 'candidate for '52:-.llere is the reply t.

WASEpGiOIc March 6, 1851.,
have receivui your letter (Marked

'confidential') in ' which. after committing the
error .of supposing, me to be :“fully before the
conntry as the Whig candidate fin the Pieki-
denty,” you proceed to interrogate mein many
points of gravepublic interest. • -

Permitme to say- that, considering we shall
probably only have a Whig'candidate--for the
Presidency through a. National Convention and,
that 1 cannot -be its nominee-exceptby the

,force of the unsolicited partiality of htigemas-:
ses of my countrymen :

-Considering, also, that if - nay ottanicter:or
principles be not already-II:town, it would be
idle toattempt to supply the deficient impres-
sions by mere paperprofessionsof wisdomand
virtue, reside for the occasion „ ' • 3'':!

And considering that if I answer your.stie.
ries; I must go onand answer .others already
before me,. as well as the long series that
would inevitablyfolloiv, to the disgust of the

' •

-I will beg permission to close this'acknAl-
edgement of your letter bv.subscribing, mySelf
with great respect, your obedient servant,

IVINFIELD SCOTT--..-...,,E5q.,../farrisburg, Pa-
P. must add,, that I writeWand gay

nothing on public Subjetts' which tam' nitwit-
ling-to,see published; - •

•
-

• lg. •

Tits letter, wehclieys,".first .4earOdia tie!
Nero Yoriijei•ald, and-we-reallysOpposeiii:.!it
a buriesquM--.1,Ti0 letter itself is SOridieulous,,l
especially Wieti.eoasideted .7241h;t1M,::‘‘
that ne looked ;it. ae production of
some mischievous wag.:.The General proceoa,•
to •,.‘epoSider7thegtaa*i}Oestions:OOliesacted,
winds 14)!witi,,a:pfuSiagto!tivitel•4‘/O the disgust
fi?iiiiilqie*vide *id 05:i. 1,437-ed womierfulingetmityin saying_it; and
adds iiiostsciipt thattte:neirer *tieson auk.

! tie!4ecii -ttittehhe...is nuwilliug ! to seepub:.
Averylettet:in4ed:t,

Since agora* inthe.i/ea'4l,4lMWeiel1 we have sten,4tpkodonneid genuineby theI tea4Mt YoittOnietle4iTthitf'-ifio letter

that ~ ,theGeneral_ refers 'tohispast -political
opinions for hiR presentsPaiition. -This throws
the Old hero back upen his former letters, and
if ho'preserves his;determination 'inviolate, in
good secith,.tiliat will-thi3 117higs do WithGen.
eral-Ozott - • t

'We'supliossiltt,intaginedthat this letter,so
perfdetly non-committal; 'timid inno*Wise in.:
jiirehim, hende his tralifTereime shone its puhr

But much mistake if he, does not
.find this little. Missiesthe _most Iniseldeveus„of
all, and the "hardest to 'be got along with.--
;When hereferred_to lus pasteidnionifor his
presentones, he,had evidently" forgotten the
unfortunateNatiVeletter'of andenow' he
must,'rig,ht up this letter in order to , right him..
self in referenee to his letterto Mr,Reed.' A

.double task, to -siceornplish-Achich,' ho :Must
urightabontfade in double quick titne",or next
springwill find him routed, horse; foot, drag-
nara,3,l,arttl,baggage wagons.

ItM,aybe both instructive and amusing •to
taken glimpse`at that letterof • thebiait
General. to NV.ltead, of Nov.:10, 1841".
Stiuctive hecans`c herefers, say thf Whigs,
to his,opinions in the,past for,his pasition. at
present. One.inrsgraph.of that letter as
folloSts't ' _

, .. .
. , , . • : ...,

„ _,
_ ,

,
. .

6.4 •I { NOW HESITATE BETWEEN _EXTENDING
fin: piiiiop OF li.A.li.ll4l.TiArati'AND A.TOTAL
REPEAL- ,OF ,ALL; ACTS' or. cthaGrits'ssON;THlS StrilieT.ity.mi:iin INCLP.tES TOTAEE. ttiTT.tii.."
... . ,

-That is tosay, betweenrequiring aresidance
of twenty-one, years before extending to, per-
sons of fOreign birth,thapfiyileges of freemen,
or atotal exclusion thi; alienfrom the rigid
to, rate.- These :were.tho • Generars,views •in

when he addreased the Native -Americans
ofPhiladelphi; and; us lie doesnot now Pre-

- .
_

.

tend:to havechanged his.Apinions,, but rather

reitefatei:them , in his last letter, it is fair to
infer: that these' are hisiqiiniona: now. And
yethe lithe candidate' of 'the Whig pirty of
'Peririsylvania for the Presidency! This , then
is the platformon which' stand-the-Whigs of
Peruisylvania. They haVe adopted the man
arid in doing so'of course have endorsed his
principles. j And no longer ago than last April
the Convention of Susquehanna county
with'wonderful unanimity, 'declared General
Scott to be their first cb9ico fof the .position
to which he 'has been named.-- With one hand
they! Poiiit to 9eneral Scott and hia Native
'Aperican letter;endorse the one by endorsing

the principles 'of. the :other, 'and at the Same
limo claim to be the espeoial friend ofthe for-
! .over ! Such friendship the ;hawk shows to
the doiel ' •

It will not do, General Scott must write an-
other letter. De 'will be, sure to get the Nn,.
Live vote notv, andle must write another for
the otherside. :To that position will •he be
forced; and then with a lace for all sides,Pro-
tens-like;'he will befittedfor the Presidential
race by the . "Universal '.Whig party.!" But
what w}l the Irish, French, English, Dutch,
Welsh, and other adopted citizens do then,
with the nuthor'of that dreadful letter !I
they &Nor the!fortnnes,' and ft,ght under the
banners.of a Generalwhose battle cry 'inclines
to the' total exclusicin of them from the right
of mange ' '

We think they will not 'hesitate'long aslo
thelr',poSition in the canvass, nor." hesitate'.as
to which is the party of American Democra-
cy. We hope to see General Scott the Whig
nominee, and now that heha.s become the es-
pecial favorite ofPennsylvania Whiggery, and
of Susquehanna'county • Whiggery, we hope
his friends will stick to his fortunes. :

It is "an awkward fix; but theWhigs must,
not abandon him: Ile has lent them his mili-
tary popularity to ,secure the . Gubernatorial
elections justpast in Pennsylvania and Ohio,
and though it has availed them nothing, he
must have Ms pay. Ile has caught them fair-
ly; he ttymt riAilejettelia-rprtorre-ta-.6.0 Cs:
mist of the public, the amusement of, the Del
mocrats, and now to the joy of the
Eight PennsylvaniaSenators fail to bringhbiti
out saii3,with anacknowledgmentthe,Celpioftbeir letter, which the General deeps'
innocuous, but which the.Whigs 'acowl'af‘..---
Stick them to the text General, and'theDemo-
endsWilftlispose of both you and your I.Tative
American WMg,partY in '52.- •
" Montt* 4,0ry."

Noie is th aro about
ling, and

to those Intel _

_T__ 7 is scarce
as now, a little savedis worth the while. - To
all thosewantingtory Goods -we are certain
that they can omalita-a good profit" by-calling
on .AI.. C. Tyler, EL .T; Webb, Lathrop & Co„
Bentley & Read or Jlitts & \Varner.- 411 4 •
.theabove natiaed have good supplici; are gen:
tleparinly mad obliging dealers, and no person
having trading to do to any great extent,
should visit liontros'e withoutgiving theabove
the first call. bo so, and our Word -for it you
will not go awayempty or dissatisfied.

.In the .way of Books &e., Ready Made
Clothing,Boots and Shoes, all on-Messrs.
George Fuller, or Merriman i'kr, Patrick, or call I
at the Store ofReeler & Stoddard, and as it
is tbe season of the year for'buying Stoves
and Tin Ware,we, would advise allwho are in
want of good and cheap Stove or Tin Wart,
to call on Sayre & I'Vetisterbefore purcbiming:
elseihere. Drug:Store of A. Tnrrell,

. J. Etheridge, and the Grocery ofL N.Bullard,
you should also visit. Yon will be sure to

find what you'want atsome of the abovenam-
ed places,--at all events they are worth your

first attention;as fronistheir superior assort-
ments and arfeilarprices they are first entitled
to your attention andpairpnage. Be sure to

Appointment by'the President,
Sharkey; to be Consul ofthe' United

States at ,Ilavana inz.the Island of
placetbfAllen P.-Oweu, recalled.,

shouldthink.it high time for the Presi-
dent te'recall 'gr. Owen; who has shown him-
selfxio indifferent to the -duties .4' 1)i!i

ati,,eitherthrough fear,or,reverence for
the Spanishauthorities, to set coldly
moved alike by the tears of "innocence and
the prayers ofhis'countiyinen,- withoit
Int:ken:oe generousoffortin their behalf,

• 14"How inatly of °lir Patmna vhaseaub-
naiption bus run over._4.,Year, thus entitling
118 to tsii;i;dollani,will save-a dothir-by paying
us tliree_dollarsand taltinf,r a'receipt for two
year/4- 41nd*the ilext, C'ourtt Abust oft4ein
we lope!v • • -

Cg3r- We go to pressthisweek without any
,certainty that we,shall be able to issue a pa-
per at all next week. We are entirely; out of
PaPer, reason: Of the paper-Mills, in all guar-
teikbeini cloied, having-no water: Ourter--
nishers.hiwo;niade Cvery--.fifort: keep' ,np
their'.supplies, butnow , have stopped entirely..
Ouivoterupoiaries: in, the -adjoining counties
are nearly-all lathe sanle fuc. .

.. • -

THE ELECTIONS
toosibiswriting(it'eibies-

(lv afternoon) the result, lit-this, state is uneer;•
Min, se close hai been'therun. It 10014ratn:
&favorable for a majority of Whigs on the
Canal Devil There cannot possibly be mire.' • • ,

than three -or fonr majority, eitherway, in the
_Legislature,and present indications aro MIAs
favorable,fer the Democrats as Whigs. ..Noth-
ing but the official vote will decide it.

•hlaesAeLusetts.=The election WAS
held'on Tuesday )ast. Three ,eandidates. for
Povernor, vii:_Winthrop, ViThig; Denture%
Democrat:, land Palfrey,_ Free Tho re-
turns, look very unfavorable for the-Whig,s on
the whole ticket 'There has been.no choido
fur Governor by the people, se it .will go to
the Legislature. The Convention:to amend
the Constitution. it, thought is defeated. =

Minslnelppi„.—Wo hare news to the 10th
inst.,Foote, (Dom.) Union candidate is thought
to be electedby it",small mai;

Illaryland.--The Whigs are routed,
Worse, foot, dragoons, and baggage wagons.—

'On Demiiiints hare- carried the whole State

Ocketi and will lave a majority of ten on joint
ballot in the Legislature. A great vietoty

Nesv Jersoy.—The Democracy -have
swept-the state like's; whirlwind. There is
neither root or kal& of the Whigs leftthis
fall, in " old Whig JerAey."- So eeneral has
been the sweep, that the leaders of the " Uni-
versal Whig party," swear that the party ds.
bladed before election. Gopd enoughfor the
'Jersey -blues." . ' •

Whtonsin.—The vihi,ta have. carried
the State for Governor. How ithappened; and
what the result on the rest of the ticket iS,
have not learnel ..Seeing that the Whigs have
the Governor, we hope J. C. Truesdell,
formerly ofthis county, has been elected At-
torney General; for which office,he was a can-
dictate. • That would be a stroke of good luck
to our old friend.

2111chigan.—The whigs are so badly
licked:there, that they have all turned Miller-
ites7and are looklng,for theMillenium tocome
next. -Pretty nearly the case all over the Un-
ion!

For the. Montrose Democrat.
Mzssas. Eprross

It being now about tho season for the peo-
ple to be making preparations for winter
schobls ;, perhaps a few suggestions, through
thie.eolumns ofyour paper, will not be inap-
propriate. •

The importance Of education and the neces-
sity for good schoeli, are now althost univer:
sally admitted; and yet, for some reason, the
people are so inactive that ourcommonschools,
in many instances, con:le-nearer being a, nui-
sance than a benefit to community. It is, in,
deed,a source ofdeep regret, that our schools'
are atilt plodding on,' under the old worn out
system, or rather, on, the .retrogradi move-
ment; while in other places; not far distant,
improvements in the common school system
keep pace with the genius of the age, and
evince tlibmost. happy results-in intellectual

. In our'community may be found the germ-
of nativeintellect still lying dormant, Uncon.
scious of its.. poWers, *Which needs. but the
genial ,ray's of education to draw forth its in-
herent powers, and place in positions of ad.
mifet4,n and usefulness, many of our young
men, whO are now ilumtering in obscurity.—
The mind . needs but to 'know its powers sand,
with, t' gigantic strides, it .scales the rugged
heights and plants its colors on the j Hill of

'Vere the "n3aSse.s lof Our citizen's educated;
wepighkexpect tosee ourrugged hills and
unproductive. forests, rendered fertile. The
galley and the hills would soon -teem with
waving fields Of natures everbountiful reward.
For edlication carries.With itSelf,wealth end
prosperity: , And the tendency ofknowledge
is'ever to draw forth `the latent and dormant
faculties of the_hody, as yell as the mind; to
oive force and "energy to action and to per,
form with, grouter skill the various branches of
•the useful arts. i It carries forward the noblo
enterpris: of invention .and discoveries, and
pours wealth' into, the neighborhood where it
is nurturel

To our common schools, then, we look for
the inculcation and implanting of those prin.
ciples and sentiments Which give prospgity
and character to conemunity. But thepresent
system ofour omtrion schools is nnive.rsally
considered deficient, and to know what those,
difficultiesare and whether thepeople are, at
present, able t 4 counteract them, is important.
Considering,en, the pets, we, must concur
in the, belief. 4at, our common.,'.schools have
fallen into their present backWard condition
rather from neglect, thaatke want of means.
The peotas ofour'county,_are a anxious to
have3heir sch ols flourishing and prosperous;
even if it sho Id incur a:little more trouble
and; expense. ' But they ' would Brat know

, . , lies_, .where the re evil and how it may beImost clay , edied. And the opinion of
your humble g/,arrespondent IN that one diffi.
calty arises frlim parents, and those havingne
interest in the! welfare of sekools in:not visit-
ing theM ofte enough,uortakingoCient in-
terestin 1 ng, how:they are: conducted, to
know what is, anted sad whereitmay be, ot‘;

taineci. - • If Inietiti:;and."4/ffieere of schools
wouldbesmom frequent -in their. iisiti at the
school would ,be less
tion between lliem .-and:thsi- teachens---more

•

anxiety,and ambitionen-the part both of the
a ...;(l"inteacher and 'libelers'for good order, ,

/ -

proirenient....ginotherrequisite le a better:se-
lection of bot&s. This is an important;con:
sideTatiOn anileboriLA be strictly attended to;
in order toFt!eient traclia*uftiOlgitY
ea aa inevit6ly roust arise, it schools where,
books ofsotnany authors,bn'tbe samebranch:
es, are butialod together, so'parry,classes must

the leacilirs time. 'f4id:PrO`-6t

younger scholare from reading as often as
they. should; and also piehibit the larger
sambui frotn making rapid progress in the
availed studies. impreyement
mightbeieffect4 bfintiodecingreoieirdv.ane.,
ed studies andusing as text &mks obri•author
atta tiaM. ThiSiatibti.eirectedwithoutlocur.
,ring any- additiopl exkense, for it ,co4s no

more for, the right kind of,books than fOr the
wrong. •

Pe hapsaproper, system could be-mok ea.
Say and, successfully obtainedby_ thp, trestce.s.
of each- district, purchasing atvbolesale- a
proper selection of• books, and placingithom
in the desk at the scli-eol.houso or under, the

teachers care, And as the scholars come in

Without 'proper, books they, could be-- at once
supplied -with-their books at two-411W the
usual cost. - • - r.' "'i

Another important consideration;` Masts
is the selection, of teachers, Our

neighborethave been too remiss in looking af-
ter tluYabilities and qualifications of teaelters.
Many.ofour best andmost enterprising ioang
men whoare eicellent teachers, are,driven off
to other employments in conseqamicti ofthere
being no call for their labor, ;Atid he.nee it is
that the -present . aPplicants for ;teaching, are
frequentlY thoSe of superficial attainments:and
quite deficientin reafqualification. , The poo-
pie consequently employ such, thinking that
there areno others to be found'; arid gaage
their salaries, accordingly, .The saleries, paid.
for 'teachers in our county are inmost instan-
ces entirely too small to secure good teach-
er& Teachers have to spend much time and
money in making theinselres masters of their
profession,. The saleries for teaching must
comp up to something near .the, wagt Which
talented and educated men can obtain' in oth-
er employments, or near what is paid in ether
places, or our schools will still be,left to be
cOnducted`by boys, and men whose ignorance
and indolence will not:secure to them-a; bet-
ter vocation. ; Yours truly,

A NElGiirxlr:.

ar•We clip the [folio -wing speculations
from the Hairisburg traion,in reference to the
next 'meeting of Congress; and matters' and
things in connection therewith '

.

WisurNwrox, Nov. 3, 1841..
As th'elession of Congress npproaches,there

are rzerrous iroitching,s among the present in-
cumbents of the offices in' the 'gift of the !two
branches. Rhtation in office is one of the ra-
dical principles of the Democnley, and when
exceptions are made, they are only to Prove
the rule, exceVioprobe: regulum. ,Tho Clerk-
ship of the House scents t o be. cenceded to
Mr. Forney.. For the . . other minor placee no
candidates are fixed on with certainty, (those
named are legion,) nor, probably'will any thing
be done until,the whole matter ht definitely ar-
ranged by caucus. • . •

With regard to the Senate, it is supposed
there will be very little change. The present
Secretary of the body has, managed.the whet()
business of his office with so much abilityland
zeal, and is withalt:so general a favorite,ithat
hisre-eleclion appears to be taken for granted.
The first door keeper and,sergeant-atarms is
the only' officer that will certainly be changed,
and that effected, the chances for all =others
remaining will be greatly strengthened. ! At
the commencement of.

a
the 30th Congieis.—

Mr. Benton introduced resolution to suspend
therule for going into election of Senate 'offi-
cers on the 2nd Monday of December, and as
his voice Was then aspotential as the Duke's,
it %vas adopted without a dissenting voice, and
has been adhered to ever since. In fact that
gentleman always refused to go into caucus
for the nomination=of officers, and by his influ-
once defeated the desire of a branch of the
party to effeet changes ; but he is now no lon-
ger. a.Senator, and that influence usually %vie'.
ded,with so high a hand is clean gone. Mr.
Downs, in-one, of his speeches at the close of
the late. session, in reply to sotpe of his (Mr.
B's.) remarks,quoted upon him That memora-
ble passage of Mark Anthony:.• ,

" But yesterday the word of Cm:stir might •
Have stood against .the_ world ; .now lies' herLtricre,
And none so poor'to do hinrreveience.'

I italicise the word "there; because Ur' D.
emphasised it' pointing at ,the same time. to-
wards him. Mr. Benton •is now actively 'en.
gagedwith the memoirs of the lastthirty years
Of his life being determined that we shall have
a book, to loch -upon witch he is dead and (cone••

and ifhe eoulossibly write without • preju-
dice and bitterasperity, it would, no doubt, be
a' valuable acqUisition toany political library:
It is saidthat after he finishes this work; he
will bid adieu to ,Washington, and join 1 his
sons-in-Law in California, where they are - said
to have bedew° immensely rich by speculation
in gold mines. •

The next Presidency is a subject which al-
ready begins to excite consideration and a
good deal of discussion atnong our Democrat-
ic .friende, and of-course where therefore so
many to choosefrom, each clique has its favo-
rite to urge, and yet athavow the most"perfect
readiness to -be goVerned by the nomination
when it shall have been =doom that he Vt•hc
has the goodfortune to obtain it will be sate
ethis.eleetiom Since the formation •of Ithe
gOvernmentwe .have hact.thirteen Pre'sidenti
in powet;• of which numbe'r, by 'regular eke-
tions,ani succeeding to;the plaCeatidelj, the
protisions;of the -Constitution, Virginia i-has"
furnished fir, ltfsqqachuetts. two, NewYork
nee, andTennessee two, Ohio one, and Louisi-•
aria- one,-while to our oloricts- oldKeystone
they have never said•Turkey once.", -Stirely
then our State pMsentS very-strcitig dahlia to
the consideration of. the -DemOhracy. for the
next nomination,Wheave can furnish one, of
her favorite sons,,every Where admired, ',hon-
ored and esteemed by the American people.

Johnston's friends are iery ,savage, because
President Fillmore will not remove Webster,
and,Websterand his friends are equally.clia,
gritted Bait he will •not. displace Johnston's
friends, and supporters; hut that, is, a• falnily
quarrel with which we have nothing to doland
toust, thetefore, Jeave,them le,fight it oat in
their own way....‘ .

C. Tratiin Aesirei'ri to state, that he'shall
net waiton Lis eustorners on Sunday, after
next. week. He hoPeri his friends wilfeall
Saturday afternoori and evening.'

The Flower Basketi:or Yout* Mahthty
)14710r, contains thirty.;two octavo.pagOs, oP
choice nrion-a4a'neleoe,d. flour, in •viinta
on fine Bv4ite. piper,; is :handsotnely-covred,
and onibellishedwith inidructive.Woon:lurs.copy'one P;7s'; l!ricOpiest
67,0041 r copy ltif months, .$1,00._.<.::

Address.John L Buchfinp, ;14031)112E14'Pa.

Justiceto. Governor- Johnston.
OnreieellentGovernor, son to be a double

XX-;.-iot,only.reut of 6Uice but almoat out of
honesannet be molified since hir s,defeat;•
lionialteallarExiauti'veChamber With
impiecations 'upon -the-heads of rent "iiaditnag,-
Inary effcadersi dir)ernor, this' is all folly;.
rind-we daiirii frankly
labercd:Withgreat-.zeniin a.bad-cnase',...Wa
-give you great--credit' fa unusual -enersi..:y,.
dustry,and resources:;.' In a word, you mere
about the best Min the Whig have had to
fighttheirbattles in a-long-lime; Brgler;
,was your.t>uperior in the manner in which the
Maripaigit was'conducted, Re had, all..yOur
industry, more ability than- von, and a dignity
that never deserted--him, He defeated yon
badly; but it is net among theleast ofhis re.
cent trophies that he;engountered:r in''.yeu

,
bold champion of .the .'miong,- and -pro-stinted'
him ikthe.dust,-.: lio;_ether_lYhig_QTternor,
win ever make simile tun as Johnsten,bceause
none can succeedin 'uniting th6factiona which,
now disSeVered, aro;diadordant ;and hostile,—
We really ' why he ahould rave
and rail atWresultmhich. has 'made- so many
good people"happy;avenif it-didnot'iontiuue

in office.— ,
-

Zip- 14-011 FOlerj,;;.-:
We notice that "a. preliminary meeting fa-

vorable to a call being', made Upedthe -11;esi-
dent of the- United States, to interpose: the,
friendly ofdees of this governmentfor the pur-
pose of'obtainingfroai Great 'Britain the lib-

, .

eration ofSmith'aßrlen, Meaiher
and their eompatrietsovas hettliat
phia Saturday evening!last.",. "thong theper-
ionsattending, no'an/ice the nameof Hon.
Geo: ;M.'"Dallas, Hoe; Charles' Broivi;,flori.
James Cpuipbell, arid some filly' ether,,of.the
most prominent -citizens of that city..., The
most ample arrangements were made, and the
meeting will probablilbo' one Of the largest
and must,enthusiastie ever .held, in.: Thiladel-
'phia,. On this subject the Pennsylvanian re-

"We are delightedto pereeWethat the call
which has been made 'ini.eur citizens, for theirfriendltencouragement and support- in- an ef-
fortlo procure the freidom of these noble but
unfortunate gentlemen; has been: ansWered jn
'a manner at onee'proMpt' and influential. It
is but seldom, •indeed,f-that -sueli , array of
high talent and 'true ie4pectibility lus'been
found associatedin anir caus e. • The ebject and
spirit of the demonstrdtion it is proposed to
make here, aresimilar,in all respects_ to those
which already have been made in 'the states of
Maryland and ..MasSzchusetts,and about to be
made in South Carolina: Indeed the'Vrhole
people of the-whole-Country; comprehending
all shadesof political' and religion:4 opaf,on,
and all circles of society, seitn to be animated
with -the' same humane sent] melit;whicli indu-
ces them earnestly toAvialt forthe:speedy res-
toration'of O'Brien and hisfriends to: their lib-
erties.' We intend inviting ouivgoveratinint,
on.the principle sof the 'good will- and charity
of nations,to appeal to 'the Magnanithity and
humanity of .the British' government for the
liberation of the-.exiles. A similar application
was 'made some few %Tears. ego, by the Presi-
dent Of the United States, under resolution of
Congress;adopted trtflund dissent, in the case
.ot the condemned_ Canadians, then confined
for a political offence 'at, Van Dienian's land.
In consequence.or thlt *applientionthose.-per-
sons were brought home,restored to thCir

rightS;and some ofthekare now in plaecs
of trust and anthority Mader tlMCandian moV-
ernment• ' ' •

We cannot but believe and, hope that Abe
British. Government Will feel disposed to,re-
spond in the present instance, to a request-ofour Government in. favorable :and generous
terms. - Besides it is Clearly the policy of that
Government, desire-114 as it is to cult-Kate am-
icable relations -With-flio United States .to do
so.' 'There are. certainly not -leas than four
millions-of people in thelUnion ivhe are Celtic
in their feelings and blood: They.. constitute
an nident,- energetic and intellectual clement
in the'compOsition of our national character,
and enter largely and`, most actively into the
pubVe and political sentiment' of our country..
We can scarcely conceive of, any act en the
part of the British 'Get-eminent; Whichcould
haven greater tendency in soothing those feCl-
ing's of 'asperity' which naturally exist, 'under
present ,cireumstanees, against England and.
English,-on the.part Of this numerousand :in-
fluential class of burf citizens, than a Coinfili-
-ance with the desires 'of the AMericim people.
on this point— • ' I •

Wetnight saya great deal more. We'coald,
not say less.in introditeing an account of the
preliminary meetinglielkin treferenee to tbiS
interesting subject. .!We *have no doubt the
demonstration now slicklyto,be made in this
eity,4lll,be unusually imposing enthnsi:
astir." . _ •

'

Tho case: of 14 Thrasher.
We clipfroni the Rreiiing Past,

the following acConntof the arrest.of this gen-
tleman, art:American' citizen, liavana, by,
the Spanish:uthorities. 'Tim case is' attract-
ing muck 'attention it thus country. .

-ccirrcisPontlentr informs. us that Mr.
Trasher's paper ties considered'.Creele-
gan;andto be in :oppoSition to the Spanish-
journal. :The Diario Marina, the' editors of
which, together with a clique of old Spaniattis,
were consequently his.„enemies, arid ha d"influ--
once enough, aftertIM exectitiori,bfLopex, to
secure the Suspension of his paper, -which was
doneaboutthe-first of September 1ist:' . This
Was ruinouslo hint; uasinuoli SS the demand
for his paper had increased so' largely as to'
inducelim to ithport),•fi new- preis from Nrew
York,mnd to-incur-other heavy, expenses to
bring.• out his issue* proper style'--:all-',of
which labor'and expense was, of course, lost.

He; hOwe:yer; retained the hope ;that She.
Captain General wocildfspon allow him to re-
Same his publication,: and in.the mealittuie de-'
voted himself to.the.alleviatiOnf • the suffer-

thpio :of his: J`fellow-eeutitrymen Who
were.theri for; Spain, as

-

"era. But these very acts of kindhesi fo.:thoso,
Whom -the Spaniards- deemed .pirates', made" I
hitn still moreblMoxilatx to: his: en emies;Mid,
likewise attracted the,attention of the g.overe-
meat offieialstoivard'him, who-thereupon ac-
cused hint of been Connected with:the.
exPedition, althou,gh.theybotild mit de-finitely'
understand in what preciSe way thi3 tonn-e;
tion had `.The pglieo, thereforAwcreordered to watch strictly, all hid trioVeinenti.=—.
• is letters were stopped-ancteirnined at the'

PoSt Office, butitliese.being Merci.T;. lettes -0f
business, and -thanks'fro* the' relatives end.
friends:of-the-prisoners ho had stieiored,noth:
ing to critnitiato; could be= elleited fiord
their ententS. ; ' ".

Tha.polico,Were then inforined that his pri--
vate.correvomdeMie Camp to hiMbythe steam.:
ers. , •• Consectitently, when the Georaja arriyed-.
from NON Orletins,.iwo: polico officers, - gem,
tcelli, dressed ia citizen's, apparel, followed,
him on bdard;and Perceived neeiver and-
pecTieta letter handed hith by theclerk of the,
boat.The'pfliebrafollowedlim to the shore,
and on landing;arrested him and-took-him
to the'Zatiiaii oftheChiefOollee Where MS.
was seareliml„ nothing' was foetid on him
butthe; lettei,alnady alluded'JO,' Whleh was
merely 'pile MI ppfde.PusitiosB...-Zie
Was; however,; litaißined uudei, surni llance,
sl eeping at tha policebnican, and--t4ht
meats at-the:dittereni_liatels,..always aceompa-
nied,by a police &Baer: • This state of:Oars
lasted twoof three daylk_when;ill at elicei,a

letter Was .Piiidiked,'Veliferialilitintbid~been found sealed,and?ireetettto hlr.Thrt„):or,en"-.llti-deskinbiSOilice„nia although, thewas netpost mark:on it. Or, .anything to in; l.cafe where it cable fimu,lit was alleged thsti,bad been brought by the georgic. It was itip Zhanded to Mr. Thrasher to open, which bee,miresenee,of thetifficers,•- and to, hisuttowoniqrtnent, discnvereckthat.% 'was written .eyk4r.r.--Ille eti*froteited MS total i gtlll4.ranee of its contents;and from whence itcosidpoiifhly have emanafed; But his denial%ofiiiavail, and hewas: immediately. placed inSolltarreonfraeirtent, in-theiprisimf where. heremained until. Saturday,' the 25th nit, when!he was rewoved to the.Pentit Fort; and tiplaced in a .dungeon, which, our coftxiopo2. -dent has been .informed by those • who iron ~the place well,-isan' excavation in therock, on'4 level With -the %ea, , wet bet:minddamp Sbeve,'- andliwing' enlY,af small striahole•to Admit,the, light._ )4„nthisloathsoden the only furniture is a
eleets-on the .-ends;-which eetveh efritnight, Odin'the daya-seat;to. keep Ao felfromlthe Vet. -and.Blithe 'piths bottom ?inne:was' allowed, to visit him, andAi. Owenstates that hciapPlied for Ipernigsion; bet Th,.coked, as a reply, -from the Captain Genentthat he should be admittedes soon as potriqOn the day prior to the departure of the Is;correspondent 'Singhe mother otlie.Thrasher in fears at Mb:Office of Mr..Esten.deavorino• to get seine isuIoVISI,enn.ocnLion, respectingber son. She wished to Itafrom Mr. Owen if She codld see •the CsKGeneral.:•• He•answered no,b,utsiiggaste4the, Judge would give her liberty ,to. eee te,son.— This,-proccedin,*'..of Owensays Oar,_cerrisponent; Shabigi, When itkwell k ama in that hp.cpula haretaken'.herid 4moment to the, Captain Gevieralito.iehota shemerey: wished to:state her, desire tioword' orceinfoit to her and .iee whetttethe had any provisions supplied hint; &e,•Kielabri was'euirent 'at',the "tiAlin`g OfthyIsabel, that Mr.-Thrasher had been tr ied, 4,41condemned to the -chines, hutalthough itci sbelieved:that , such was the,chse,ne. authorits.tine confirmation 'ofthe' Tiiiil6lliho beet' Ob..tamed; the 4overnmeitkeeping"their proecti,lugs as"secret as possible: : • .l

A Bloomer Txapxd,
Under th;s boil, Vein F.crneyithe'fad tat

Taney"writer-of the Perinaylv2nian, get 0/
the following, as a " faat". 'cieearroileeefPlat,
delphia. ,It is the List recount we harefrom
the Bloomers,: • • .

",
„

.The Bloomers have lieeeme
this.city. Otte 'theie pretty birds; us Vlumpas 'a partridge; is-fine: as-a parognet,-- sat,blue as a jay,. was caught in Bonsai'. street,yesterday afternoon.. - /ler-name is Sarah ,ks t,Colbrciolt:.--ber.Style of BloOMerisin *ass littoe altia,-regembling the hunting costumedDiana,;the &deem being a tightlit, like then,
worn by that,gothlegs... But the .comparan
between Miss &rah Ann and Diana, egad
only to their Ourßlooinerilnot heath.
enislienough its her notions to.. bake the
" chaste Dianse! her modelimother particulars.
She would rather . datice, in, the.joyoui train of
Cytherea than. to on a dry hunting expedlasa
with -the daughier.of,Latoriss.: :Miss Sarahms
has no. taste for. dryexpeditions of.any kind;
on the.cootrary, her eastomary-place ofreams,
is a groggery, and..when she. does hurt, the
game she pursues is a buck'ofa differestid
froin tbose•Stags or harts, which Dianael
nymphs were so fond ofcoursing •after. The
"tiress of Miss Sarah-, hinted aboye4 sutot
of the legitithate-Bloomer pattern ,precisq—-
lier'ankles were,encireled sts;'a pair of lire
,trouserS,.very-small Dries--through whichti
outline ofher •shapelr wer6 distipts
revealed. Her, skirt or frock wes of red h.
aired bonibaiin'e end alight hare been e
for-her yethig,estiister, (if she has one,) forts
was ":is brief as.Woman's love,'-'and he: `4l.'
was a well-Worn, broad-brimmed
had shaded! the venerable brows el hetpr.4l.
father.. Some of • the naughty, Igs of,the
neighborhood were • " bantering" Miss Sarah
Ann to kick • One; of their fur caps -from the
top, of a .water-plfig7-promising her a gltz4of
whiskey and water if• she could accomplish
this coat.. After, misny.ineffeetailat,
terispis, the nyhipli matte a desperate, Ester.
lite elevation Oilier tiein the efthrt
lodge-Ike-4s; and at the same morteutEle
fell•backwards into a deep gutter and tom.'
dered like a dying dolphin; until an offiert
slrag,ged her out and gallanted the last of the
PhiladelPhiaBloomers to thel head-quartets d
municipal justice. She•was'eommitted,urda
the vagrant act, for ;thirty days. !! , , •

South Amixi6.—Eoirible Cruel.

The subjoined is from the Journal
Havre: The ,news 'Was furnished by 111
Sirenne,Capt. Adoire, which left Alocitesi•
de'o on.the 10thof August, lithe nen
betrue, the present eenturY is,staiced rriti
a deed of blood tianscending in barbarity
anything we remember to.hare read in the
darkest and__ most brutal dines.'tads
detailed are ns follows i

On the 'first -of:.August the Nekti
Guards of. Colonia bad ventured tOmenfos
their-satisfaction at the departure'of at
Garrison, commanded by. Lieut. Gem!
Moreno. At the same time they took Et•
tle. pains to conceal the fact that• the it-
tranFe of Generals UrAnizaand,Carzoie•
to the ;(21riental territoty waspat (liEllen-
ing to them. Observing these symptuad
the tendency of,public:opiuiou, the pal
agents of Oribe hasteoed to informikre•
on, 'who was then encamped six leap
from'Colonitf. As soot) es this officer hd
examined the:reports ofhiS espies, =be rt.
turned with all speedtoColman trivet;
with him about 400 - men and 200 terser,
entered the torn and gave; the stealfors

general massaero; many. "suspected
dreit fell ,under_ itho .knives of•tOr'cdthroats.",, Moreno to, exciteby his evio•

ple thOfury ofthese assassins, with his ou
hands cathOthroat ofa young man nalr4

' Napoteati:NeveS.' • • 1
rearfal inCidents Marked the proirto

this seentief carriage:, Thesierandesitt
infuiiitecbtrilliirist tlieir iietims. were to
to matililfothem, to "rob the corpses ofat 4
jewelryand-. ear-rings, ' and, not sstia
withmatting' off.theirfingers grad poi 0

ent up4beir skins into strips to motel
for their;cart harness. The. refiatme'.
cruelty .whickcannibals inflict open M
prisoners been fairly ;surpassed lJ
Lieut. of Oribe. • -

It s ;beyond a.:doubt,; that Am":
victims, the precise number of iv

not been ascertained at the departureelw!
irai'i:Frariebmaa, ate k 0beetealing esiablisked in ColeA

whomto exeented-daftuerieotype porlo
andwhobad alwaysapt himself alooffri
the politieal affairs of the ,conntry.
unhappy. man Lad beau basely wassa°
At the moment when , the cut•thresu,
lgureue .entepa Coloniti. by YO4 °nil
•tha;-.Ornuffement: of fisting. Two o''

wretches veto-oxpressly-detached from U .
'

troop tequif an,ona to: him'and few C.

nientsafterivards- his Morahan corpse
etretall:ad' upon the shore, • • -


